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Good Printing Press for Sale.
VR offer for cole a good PRINTING

HAND PRESS, which Is in excellent order.
The size of the Bed ic 23.2» inches, and
tarns oat sa gqod work as can he desired.
A bargain U offered to %**§* percAeser.
Address this <Mtoe. - t

land ofWght 'ltd tlWrijS' sweeping slanders
and charge* of rlolence are uttered in tbe
k^lla of Coagreos -agtrteet the people of thp
South, shockingly untrue, and etkliTt^ \L
perpetuate the evllo ef ur\)uet and pt**4rif>tiv«
legislation. The Massachusetts Senator* take
a leading P*rt io these sweeping charge*. The

r other door, the lion. Mr. WiMaa of that^tate,
U aeemi, expressed the monstrous opinion that
V* *W»,had been murdered in the 800th

Since Lea's surrender- tbag had ever fallen, ia
the moat bloody battle of the late way, and
H ahiltoi*, tbe new Senator from Texas made
a furious speech against the South, and put
forth the assertion, m his own belief** that
since.the war elosed that " not leao (hen tin
thousand loyal hearts in the South had ceased
to beat, eimply because they ware loyal to the
eountrjr." Tbe more rational belief .with ell
cool and candid men, who know anything
about the truth of the matter, would be; that
none have ceased to bo beat " liniply for be.
ing loyal," and where there baa beon ono burn*
ing of so called Jnyol premises, there have
been twenty perpetrated by a class of the so

sailed truly loyal men of tho South lately be.
come citizen*.

Hamilton w « elected In Texas rather as

a Conservative mno, he is surprisingly v«n<
omous against the people of hia own State,
who will certainly remember him for bis
compliments; he said " lie knew the peopie,(in Texas,) he was born and raised
among them, had lived all bis life.aoiong
them, and they were the moat bloody set
of out Ihroate God had ever permitted on

His footstool." Language of denunciation
could not go farther. According to tiau'L
Ton, his people in Texss are worse than
all of any age or clime, in ancient or

mordern times, of any race or language..
There has been violence in Texa«, as in everynew territory of the West, whither ad.
venturers from ail quarters are wont to

flock, but there have bsen thousands of
true and honorable men, and Christian men
also, who have gone there, and are going,
and who are redeeming the country, as it
grows older, by their example and influ
eoce ; and it is certain that his deouneia-
lion exceed* all decency and truth. Mr.
Hamilton was advocating the ocntinued
military subjection of the South. He said
that " if the principle of BtNGHAM'u-aniendmentprevailed, he would not dare to returnto bis own community,M that is if the
people pf Texas are allowed to enjoy the
new Constitution such as is lately establishedunder the reconstruction lows. Now,
here ie an illustration of the falsity of 11am
iLTON's assertion, that men are assaulted in
the South limply because they are loyal..
He himself is furnishing a fine specimen of
the limple loyalty of heart, inviting military
tyranny over the people, and declaring
them, in the face of the world, to be the
moet blood thirsty set of cutthroats God
ever permitted on His footstool I This ie
the sort of loyalty he regards as pleasing,
we apprehend, to theMassachusettaSenators
and violent Radicals. It is, as all must see,

simply that the man, and such men, want
to get fat offices and keep in power, and
want the aid of the United States military
and civil omnipotence to aeout-s them in
their pieces against the wishes of the majorityof the good oitizens, who do not approveof such simple loyalty of being hated
and tradueed.
Loyalty with the true Radical doea not

mean the principle of supporting the Constitutionand Government of the United Slates,
but violent partisan spirit, like that exhibitedby the lion. J. ilAMiLTON^of Texas As
long ae such loyalty pays in offices and notoriety,and so long as Northern Radicals
encourage and reward 'these wholesale
s'andei'9 of the South, it will flourish, and
true patriotism and honesty be proscribed.
How long shall these things lost f The decisionof Congress ftn the Bingham amend
ment to the Georgia Bill, will indicate
whether the majority are still governed by
the Hamilton* and Bullocks of the South,
or are disposed to return to reason and truth
and common sense. These huge charges of
horrors against the Southern people have
been so well rewarded heretofore, I hot there
is no hope of their being abandoned by the

t lint. liAVtt r«ttpu«fl fin unUirt

Congress lias the good sense and patriotism
to diecotirsge them. Will Congress do it,
or patch up their measures of proscription
whenever a new slander is uttered T

Labor Saviog.Doty'a Washing Machine
We have recently received from R. C.

Browning. General Agent, 32 Corllandt St.
New York, one of Dott's Washing Machines
with Universal WVinger, family sice, and have

promised to give the readers of the Enterpritc
the benefit Of our experience.
After being shown,the colored wash-woman

operated the Machine. Preparing a pot of
boiling suds, she poured them into it; then
were placed throe shirts, which bad previously
been well soaped, inside and next to the washer,then the cover Axed down so* that the waterwould sot he splashed out. The werhing
of the handles was eommenoed and oontintMd
for four or Ave minutes without ceasing, after
which time tbe eover was removed. Upon
taking ont the articles, they were run through
the Wringer, and after examination found to
be white and clean, better tbao It done by
band, the wringing was also better executed
than in the old way. A large .nnoterpun*
waa next waahed In the mm manner, till requiringmore physical force, and what had
formerly consumed a bait an bona, waa does
in tire or eight minntea, and with tea times
the caae. Our Caaiilj ia very much pleased
with it, and regard it at a very great btlp in
doing tho heaviest part of household dotie*
.washing. Dorr's Washing Machine Is .Jn ataable,and WS sincerely reeommend ft te
the general attention of owr people.

f j ^

The Tariff to Congress.
Tim Tariff baa ceaaed to bn entirely a

party qttertlon. Tha Republicans are somewhatdivided on it, and the DemeoraU ape,

generally, opposed to a protective tariff..
There will be seme reduction tliia Session
of Oongreae, but not f'rt'f iftaterliA. "

A
b t

much trior® backward lo all lha upper partof till* Btat* than It wa* thirty or forty
year* ago. Tbowcllma^-chaQg't do-occur
BWII66# !Dvp
worm, ana some pmiosopnera are conclude
iojl that tkb globa U gttling «»Wer eontiauilly.Corn in (he middle Districts ia generallyia planted, and ia now being planted

* wwhuimu mum:
We bad' occasion to travel laat week a

dWtasce of eight miles [rem New Market,
la Abbaril'e. dnd bad lba opporttoifty of
.pasVaff tbe relative amount tof ctosn planted
l« ootteo planted. Bo far aa. wa eon Id observe,there appeared to be tan or fifteen
ceres of lapd prepared for eettop to eae for
eorn. There may have been off the road*,
oa bottoms, a better shawing for eora, hot
ilwpg not ao on tba *p landa. Wa pri
soma Abbeville ia a fair sample of the other
cotton sections of the State.eera- will be
very llttje cultivated.and cotton depended on
io boy e*ery tbin^. Tb^Ot^fy on paper ia
often worked out to a demonstration tb«t it ia
tfeonbifty for a planter In tha Cottpn region to
plant all cotton «td bny hip grain, and thqnpandaact apan It to « greater or leaa extent,
yet, atvapge to aay, no plantar Who ptermed
thfa no-corn and no-proviaion system waa ever
known really to proapee and accumulate
wealth half ao auoceaaiulljr «a those prudent
mpoprbo made it a rule always to plant for a

full aupply of grain and provender. This practiceof tbe cotton plantera, it not to good for
them, la perhapa for tbe benefit of tba grain
dnd proviaion farmers in the mountain digtrfcta,insuring alwaya a home market and
hir prices for their produce. '

Fertilisers are almost universally naed now
by tho Abbeville planters, and they are satisfiedthat it pays well. In this matter again
Abbeville is doubtless only An exponent of
what is going on in other parts «f the State.

I In ,a lew years, very few will plant any up
land without manuring.

Tito freedraen in Abbeville are doing
pretty well. We heatd some gentlemen e*y
that tbinge are working better than they
did a year or two ago; howerer all have
their peculiar experience* and peculiar
trials to encounter. Here and there may
be found a German laborer and a German
family, late immigrants, and some few of
these are scattered in the lower part of
Abbeville and in the County of Newberry
Upon the whola, we thiulc the planter*

are displaying a good daal of energy, every
where, and the disposition manifested to
acquire improved implements, use fertil izers
and to economise labor, tliia is encouraging*
Tbis disposition will havs to be carried out
more ful y before tbe agricultural interests
will prosper aa it should in South Carolina.
This State has wonderful advantages a* an

agricultural State, and when manufactories
are more extensively introduced, as they
ought to be, it will thrive, if the people
can secure a good and just State govern
raent, repeal some bad laws that have no

party character, and establish measures

just to all classes.
.^ 11 !

lieoonetrnotion a Failure.What the
New York Herald Think* of it.

The lltrald of the 10th iustant uj« that
it was five years ago yesterday that Lee
gave up his sword at Appomattox to Grant.
The rebellion was then ended, and we have
aince had five years of the reconstructive
effects of peace and politics. Feace has replenishedthe South wonderfully. Gutton
is becoming a greater king under free labor
than under slaro. The planters have gath
ertd their wrecked materials together and
are making their huge plantation* to bloom
under the willing hand of a free and paid
laborer. Railroads, steamboats and factoriesare multiplying, telegraph* and news|papers are permeating whore they had nev

or gone before, and business is making its
fair returns. This i* what peace ha* done.
Reconstruction lias not had sueli success
It lias halt reconstructed on a partisan basis
the State governments that were in rebel
lion. It lias allowed them to come back
with niggardly reluctance and under uselessconditions, and it has driveu one out
again. Those that*have come back are rent
with political differences and saddled with
rickety Legislatures and insecure laws
This is whht politics has done. Under the
circumstances, looking upon both pictures,
w» think Grant and Lee in ending the rebellionachieved more than Sumner, Hows
ard, Butler and Iliad Stevens, and that
peace is a better rsoonstrneter ibsn politics.
Hew They Talk ofUraenville People at a

Distance.
Wh take pride io oor own people, there

fore publish the annexed extracts which
speak of one or two of them:
The Newberry IfrretM of the 18th inst.,

thus alludes to one of our prominent and
well known citisene: -J
" Ptrtvn*l.We had the pleasure of a visitto oar sanctum yesterday, from Rev. Dr.

Buist and Mr. T. II. Raesell. Dr. B. is e.
i sual brimfjl of wit, wiedom and genial
good honor. He is certainly one of the
men thoroughly acquainted with the principleof taking notes en peasant. Long may
he live to weave bis experience into pleas
ant, timely and trenchant sentences for the
people." | ^, , , « .. / ,.1 *

The same paper also remarks beneath the
hymeneal notice of Mies tsaa Wasm eld,
recently married :

"We acknowledge receiving a kindly
flattering invitation to attend the wedding.
aod ennld we have gone it wonld have affordedns much pleasure. The cake, followIing the notice of the eonsentmatien of the
happy affair is aoother evidence that in tak'
ing the now relation of wife the fair btlde
has not been unmindful ofene of her admiringfriends. May the life upon which ths
wodded pair have entered be full ofjoy andhappiness, end their end he nraee. Our
beet wieheaai*e wafted to them.

» »

The Election In Connecticut and Rhode
IfflanH.

Oonneelioul ba# eleeted PcttJoerafOoTemuf,and majority ol the Legislature,
on Jotft ballot, of tli« Mine party. GotBneura'amajority aoly about 80C.
llhoia Iiland has gone Republican, as

uaaal. <
l <4 m B+-9 a « ,

it s Tluuakie »

Tlvo Cotton States Mechanical and Agrl.
cultural t*\r Aes..oifttion ha*0 extended to
ua an Invitation to aftefed theirtlortleuHur
al Exhibition at Angus*. Oa , on (bo itth
of tfeay, paoxfono, *or Whfnk we yatnfn
fkank*.

N

OTMdSlUWgtMtO^b* u>«
pri?at«ipAitoil Til burg'-4ky wae fwnfoly tlf* irwk of HHllflflnhaodeTh«Bask was entered by tha front door,

the Tanlt door luoeened, and ilieb tba aafa
a»nUinlMt tk« money, broken 9P*9u_ 4bonrfars too* were kft W|nJ

i© Boitpi or other property taken off be
sides the money.
The moat singular part of the affitlr. was

tba discovery, Hafck. of one <1Agai
who, the PreenVill© peome Will reoteinDer

»na aba fillew wku a. twHfWHH ll
villa, in tbaUb^ed States Oeurt. of fialfefeanee lb office, and sentenced by Juag*Bsnu*. Be had been in the Revenue Ser
kiae. The Gumrdiaf* eaya, ibaS the gentlemanwbo Araii entered the Bank aa*tppornIDfif.M W#r« iffifftWt (a finrt inmlAsa thn nlaani
and near the safe, a Mr. QaigA, known as
the &<MtdeUvy of ikl Union Laagua and
writef in soma of .»» o£u«» .gen* standingpals'add haggard, with half, on end, lik*
oaa bewitefced. Ha seemed very mgehfrightened and aery stupid, i»d gardenUadictory and e©ofli«tiog negvpnts of'hli
agency |n the matter and knowledge of th<
perprtralhra. It ) uncertain whether ha
twaa thairnooovopllee or their victim." t

t ||w '
'

a.>

J|lootlon of School Trustees.
Attention it called to Ike advertisement

of T>r. Jamm Habbison, Chairman of CountyBoard of Bchool Fxnnrtrera, in which so
election haa bean ordered in eeeh of the sixloonschool diatricia into wbhih UrsenvllW
Countr haa been divided, on Friday, the
lxi h day of -May next. TTifee Truateae will
be eleetsd in each district, and at oor cducational interests are of (he lira* magentadetoo much care cannot ba exercised in Igairselection ; and we earnestly (rust the peoplewill'give thia matter the consideration itdaeervse. Weak bsfora last wo publishedthe School Act entire, and the publio it
therefore familiar witli its provisions. Out
farmers ere busy at their work, but in the
proper orgauicaiion of the publie schools
they cannot permit, any internal to interfsre.
We again urge the matter to consideration.

Concert of Vocal and Instrumental Music.
We know that unr readers will be pleased

to learn of the Concert to be given in the
Court House on Toi-sday evening next, for
two reasons. First*.It is to be under the an

perintendence of Professor DsCamps, whose
pupils will be lh« actors; secondly, bocaose
the proceeds will be devoted to the cause of

'»
mwrrauoojrociH'Uir. in enjoying r O'l CllUIicaltrest. our ciii4<*m will reader ssrvioe to
their best interests, that is the maintenance
of instruction for all the children of Oftenvillt;there are few places which support
their schools on snoh a broad basis, and we

ought to be proud of our position.There is a rich treat for those who attend
the Concert, and we know it will be attend
ed by a full and erowded bouse.

Gen. Grant and the Bemoval of DlaabllHies.
According to the New Tork Herald correspondent,Gen. Quart bad prepared a

message to Congress recommending the remoralof all disabilities from the Southern
people, but he says, in consequence of the
disturbances in North Carolina and Tonnessee,he has withheld it for the present. Thus
thousands aod tens of thousands of good
men in the South are kept in durance vile,
because, in certain counties of one or two
Staler, some body is chsrgsd by interssted
radicals with voilent conduct. Suppose
some tcempe hare acted amiae, does that implicateevery body in the Southern States,
who held office before the war. Alas] for
ucn eiaiesmansnip.

Bnow, Froet and Cold Weather.
On Sunday last, the weather suddenly

ohanged to eold, a eonalderable quantity of
sleet falling, in about two honrs after which
there was a slight sprinkle of snow. It
continued eold until night, during which
there was a freeze, accompanied with frost,
there was froat again on Monday night
What fruit that was left, we fear has suffered.The weather has again cleared up.
The Mountains as setn from Greenville,

have been covered with Snow.

Internal Revenue Taxee.
The burdensome Internal Revenua Tax

will be continued very mueh the eeme ae

last year. The Income Tax, except on

salaries and dividends of corporations, is to
ba abolished. Another triumph of the
wealthy classes over the poorer tax payers.
We are still far from Christian principles
in Government affairs.

1 ^ I

The Christian Neighbor.
We are truly glad to see this little althoughvery interesting exchange enlerged

an<i improved, ana we bope it will continue
to grow in dimensions, as it marlta larger
proportion* a* well a* unbounded circulation.The subrcriptidfl price ia two dollar*.
Addresa Rev. Sum 1l Browns, Columbia,
B.C. ,t.

Mestlng of Board.
We are requested to state that the Beard

of Commissioners of the Peabody Schools
will meet on Thuredey next, at four o'elock,
in the store of Mr. W. II. ilovxr. A fell
attendance is desiied.

Mr. W. T. Asnuoax bae gone to Charlestonfor Qooda.

tar" Cleaning* for the Jinterpriee,"
wore put in type, but crowded out. it wlU
appear in our next issue.

The New York Tribune aaya: "If the
South can aimply go on as she ia going, for
ten ye«fe longer, she will be richer and
more preapsroos than she ever yet bae
been." ..

" Itttray mo iruet. divulge no .fret," but
tell all the wonderful effect# of SUMTER
BITTERS, the " great Southern Tonic."

Mr. "Lewsoti T>. Ooore, of York (Jdnntt,
while hunting squirrels recently,' severelyhurt bimeeli by the accidental discharge of
hie gun.
The PliiladelitbU Ledger of the 16th ult.,

has more than a column of oht)pary notices
.fporr deaths in one day than occur in the
whole State of South Carolina la one weelr.

-.. «

OaagaviLiz, 9. C« April 19.
Gotten. ealea of the week 87 bales; extremes,14(3)20.

) N*w Yoav, April 18...
Cotton qui»t but firm ; middlirg uplaode28} ; Orleans 28}; safes 750 bafea. Gold

steady, at 18§.
Bai-timoux, April 18.

wl. t t x it... %.
riour iow un luruiuin gr»d«t ftiroog;

chfWo« wlntar advanced $o Wheat very'
firm; Maryland 1.4/1(3! 60; prima 1.41;
PaftmytvaoU l.MQVM. Corn inarf;
w li it« 1.06(^1.08 ; j* Ilow 108. ripajaiooa
firm and unchanged. Whiaky firm and
carea, at 1.04($l.Qfi. Cotton qniet btit
toady ; middling* £t); taUa 100 oalea; ra-
eaipU *.140; aloak 4,040. ]CnaatMTow, April 1L

Cotton firm and in fair dataand; mtdiltnavtH;Oalaa SOOtalat: Oaetfffts U4|toek 11,000.

ColUn marttM ;middling. tl^Wf

iseamftA U«a»r w& sent yott&od !

P*r »L* ATi *j|'* T|r*. Wtwrh8 %&
itioi " of UlrilNlp|>l, I prMum* it is hardly
worth whila to gWa yon any information

'eonceite, particularly as thera was nothing
of a portoml character eoftUmed in H, and

yct.Lf HfiP+ h+fproT?* tfu*"lUbe fllft of "rQi>hecT b*d
e-ial'lcd me to peuetrat^ the future wit(i *

prophet's eye. It matters not; ^oWetV !

sod I tefce no exception# to joar having
don* to, although it would have been *

'* gritiSttllo* to mo how accurately my pro*
J! diction* were fulfilled.

We ere all busy sow, planting and pr^,ppring to plant. Tlw weather, however, t*
eery unfavorable ; constant change*, every
pleasant riwpakiny day or twofceing follow

»1 ad by sudden obnge to a eold rain, and
blustering, windy spell of mveral dayeaatill,

' Jdie farmer* generally are begiaoiog .to pot
la their feed. Thegremt exoitemeot of the
*0**00 b*e been to prooure labor. 4b

; meoee number* of foreigner*, have b«*n
brought-lot" the State, end should they
prove,guyd »uu etuuieitt inburere, and suae

cced fa Ihe onlilvation of pottos, and the
* other oottoD State* obtain a. proportionate

share of the tim* or any other kind, wa

will Indeed illustrate the fable of killing the
getodb that lays the golden egg for o«, meet
eemplntely and fully; by an orer produo*
tlon, Md the reduction of priees'from 29 to
10 coot* per pound*, if there wa* anything
la thle world, that would have enabled the
Southern men to recuperate from the war

and Ita results in a taw brief years, it lihi .

by keeping cotton at a compensative price
and at figures above the cost of production,
aey 26 and 80 cents per pound. Had the na.

tive whites and negroes harmonized and
worked together on shares, producing never

above two and a half millions of bales, they
could and would have commanded more

money for it, than they ever cm command
by the production of five or even ten mil
lions bale* ; but it really seems the greed of
the Southern as well as the Northern man,
will never be satiated, and we must not on

ly bring in foreigners, but employ immense
numbers of the discharged Northern soldiery
who helped to conquer us, to bntcher the goose,secnrs the last egg, by way of wagrn
return to the North laughing in our teetli
at our credulity and folly, leaving ns in jnst
aa bad and impoverished condition as at the
eloee of the war. The only kind of labar
we want, or that will pay theSontii, in my.
poor judgment, ia the honesl, toiling farmer,
meehanio and artisan, who comes amongst
ns and utile* permanently, bringing Ais all
with liim, and fteriog sons and daughters
who art to become the citizens and the
wives and mothers of the oitissns of the
land, through all lima. Thisclaas will pay
ut, and themselves, too, and wa should receivethem with open arms to the exclu
eion of all this refuse army trash, and idols
trous Mongols or Asletioe. Never was there
a people on earth to prosperous as we, be.
fore the wsr, and, deny it who will, it was
nothing hot onr otrn hard headed rash noes
in trying propagate and extend human
lavery and re open the African slave trade,
that brought on the war at least a quarter
of a century earlier than it otherwise would
have come. Then we killed our first goose
that laid the goidea egg. After it (the war,)
was. inaugurated, extortion, running the
blocked.*, illegitimate speculation, and a
thousand minor causes, killed our second
go i', that laid the golden egg; and now,
when five years more of honest, earnest toil
on the part of evtry man, in the South,
would restore ns to a degree of prosperityalmost fabulous, and so far as the comforts
and conveniences of life are concerned, if
we wonld but confine ourselves to the pro
duetion of two and a half millions bales of
cotton, we must needs bring in, in our greed
gx{ anA /I »v* rvoin icna'
VI .vvuvu gs.ro, WVUO VI kUUU»«IIU9 Ul UrfHU

«onium«ri in th« very refuse at ido'aLrous
subjects of idolatrous nations^ and of the
very army which conquered ns. This des.
torya moat effectually our third gooaa that
laya the goldeo egg. Oh, for a grain or
two of that quick, penetrating, ccmprehenaire,common sense, which characterizes
our New Extend Yankee oppressors.

I reoeive tne Enterprite eery irregularly,
aa our mail faailitiea ara wretched, atlll
when it deea come, eaeh number ia like ua
to a visit from aome old and cheriahed friend
who baa not been aeen tor many a-day. and

: who ia tha more welcome Vjr delay. "We
hare tha gratification, too, of aeclng aome
Carolinian every now and then, who telle
ua all abont home, and our old frleoda and
acquaintance!). Mr. Hunter Joyce, for in
etanee, spent otct a week with myself and
Mr. Geo. P. Johnson, who lives on my place,
and gave ua an Immense fund of information
touching the people and incidents that bad
oocurred in Greenville since I left.there."
Since I last wrote yoo, I have two families
near me, one from Greenville, Mr. Geo. P."
Joh neon ; and the other from Anderson, Mr
Robt. Bowen, living near roe aa neighbour,indeed, on my farm, cultivating a nart of
my lands. They hrrfved here the day b«
fore Christmas, and are at the preeant ran*
ment plantiag their eorn arop. All well,and well pleased with the country. I must
now cloee, having made this longer than at
finl iatenriud War it. n»uai .11...

Yours, A«.b J. A.
At the time of the publication of our

frleod's feror, oor eolurftrts were rerjr much
crowded, hence the om lealon of that part of
it which we thought ©f leaat iateraet to the
majority oI our readers..JCoe, KuTaarajsa

It is commonly supposed that there la a
general eqnrmlHy of happlneae': but thrt
would ba at least eoatrery to analogical pre
sumption. Health, beauty, strength, jqrt^l)«ctual.endowments,ioflueyca. are all ilia*
tribnted h» endless proportions. Resides,
only lat two perwer.s l»a placed together In

1 coateat^-whet would ha tb« r««ntt f la the
haa'th and manly rigor of thapt* who usedthe "Otf» Carolina lrrrtRrtB" i.
beheld eueh a marked «©u treat to Irii afek
and emaoiated cnmpnaiou; aad he, too, is
parauadad to lake advantage of the auratireproperties of this sterling remedy.
Children cr for Wraemea's GryaUlUedWorm Candy T

The eatimatad coat of the grading and !
bollJiog, treatling and crosetle* of the
Georgetown and Charlotte Railroad, %riles in attent. I* ftfOfl.OOO, or about $4,600
pat mile. TVe fr<M> end rolling atoak la as
Unrated to eOat 91 .SAq.OOO. In all, $i,000.:

knottier erpcditlcn I* heing$«ttm ftp Tot
the axpfoesHen OHtft !*««tftfe\

-

ru^ntXrrbm^^j2f^oSrpw|^g ou(Cf
MorniiWold,-hah ! » rilowA 1 k
not haW^t long! » to our DrdfgVandijrofbottMUr DR. T«T'8 CElillltJ|KD fxPEOTt^ANT, itfwiU Aop 4b« ]IL iFia
dangerous to nsglect Cough*. Thla valuable
preparation may bo found in ovary .village
nod hamlet in the South and West.
Tho following is ths r^auit^of the efedlion

for InttmXaiit ami WarJene »>f tin loan of
'Winnaboro, held on Monday j lotetodant.
O. H. MeMaater. Wardens.I. If. Withers^

U. Elliot, W. H. Williams, J. A. Fraeer.' Special NoTiob..To parties jp Wfpt of
9bbm,Tmshb* WW" Wtoaf.ws refer to the
%dverlisem«nt of P. P. TVs ale. the Urge manufacturerof thoso goods in Charleston;.'Fries list fnrnlshkd on application. 0-tf
Ths Charleston Ifnet tdjff that daring the

month of Mareh there Were shipped' from
Charleston, by the South Carolina Ral1rosdf
IS.htlOjCfO'^ound* of fertiHESrs. Tti1* is
aqsaMo at»ot»t®,n>0 toba.dr 1,141 ear loa^e.
At $80 per ton, this amount of fsrlilisers
cost about $780,000.. This is doing; pretty
well.for one tsonthj,

I aava for years been opposed to Oelomel,and sines 1830 have need Simmon*'
Liver Regulator as m Vegetable Remedy,apfi fnn confidently, assert that it has ex
ceccfed my expectations, curing oases of
iVyt^ensla and l.iv^r' Complaint that were
thought almost hdpelese. lTi-'

c,«anvn.t.i2 wood.
. Wood's Factory, Maoon, G*.

H>e Spartanburg Spartan of ths 7th iust.,
in tpagking of the Air-I.ine Railroad, sayst* II i« Viovr very eertaih that our Town will
be upon tbo lioo." .

si > > i in ii

ENTERPRISE 7*
rihiMRVT.

coRMCven Wbbklt, BT
MESSRS. DAVID kSIRADlEY, MERCHANTS.
GREENVILLE. 8. C.,.AViiIL 19, 1870.

BACON.Sidos, IIf 18<§20 ..
llninK. " 'I 28 e.
Shoulder*, tb,....... 16 e

BALE HOPE, ^th, lOo
RAGGING, flunnT, f», yd. 28@35 e.
BAGGING, Dundee,-# yd 20(^26 o.
BUR LAPS 15
BUTTER, tb 25 «.
BEESWAX, lb, 80(g) 32c.
CHICKENS, $1 boad,..- 26 @ »° «
COFFEE, ^ lb, Rio, ...22 (g> 28 c.
CORN, Tlfbuxhoi. $1 36(<i,$ I 60
COTTQN. l»f(<j)20*.EGGS, ^ doien, 16c.
FLOUR, **oV, $4 00@f5 00
30LB «1 10
INDIGO, Sp||)*h Float _ $2 00(ui2 25

poutii Carolina, ...,......fl 75@2 00
IRON, 19 lb, American,..,..,1. 74c.IKON T1KS,., .. 10c.
LAUD, "P lb 2U@25s.I,RAD, 20 *
LEATHER, V &>. Hemlock,.35($374 «

- « « ** Oak,. 46(o>5# e.
" " " Upper, .....?0@75 e.
" " " Harness, 50(<$65e.MOLASSES, gal., Muscovado,_...6U(£ 70
" " " New Orl. Bvrup, fl 26

NAILS, 1& ksg ^rrooias 00
RYk, V bushel a 1 20(cj»l 40
SALT, *9 sack, Liverpool,,.'.,. $2 65
SUGAR, 19 lb, BrowD, .. 15 @ 20 e.

" " Clarifledi .....20 e
u u u -Crushed, 20 e.

SHIRTING, acven-eighls, 19 bale, 124c."44 retail lfto.
TALLOW, 19 lb 10@15 e.
WIIKAT, bushel $1 60YARN, Factory, by bale, 75«H bunch $1 30

>ao» * * J *

LATEST QUOTATIONS OF
SOUTHERN SECURITIES,IN CHARLESTON, S. C.

A R

Corrected Weekly for lha FNTRRPRISE,by A. C. KAUFMAN. BROKER,No. 25 Broad Street.

il* APRIL 18, 1870.CS^a- O - * " "
:> «!« iiiiaruui.auuiu Carolina, old

85@.; do new, 79@ »-; do, rogist'd stock,.@80
Oily SeeuritiOt. Augusta. Os. Bonds, .@84; Charleston, S. C. Stock, -. @68;Charleston, 8. C., Fire Loan llnnds, . @76;Columbia, 8. C. Hands, . @70. c
Jiailroafi IluuiU.lliuo JCIdtfe, (firnt niortgage)65@.; Charleston and Suvannuh, .@70 ; Charlotte Columbia and Augusta,.@874 :

Cheraw and Darlington,.@86 ; Ureenville
and Columbia, (1st inort) 80@.; do, (Stategnarantee) 69@.; Northenrteru, past due,
-r- @ 90; Northcaatern, new, . @ 88 ; Savannahand Charleston, (lat mort) . @ 80 ;do, (State gnarantee) .@75 ; South Carolina,
ex-eoupon, .@80; do, .@73; Spartanburgand Union, 59@.(» ^Kailroati SI « e i *.Charlotte, Columbia
and Augusta,.@50; tlroenville and Columbia,2@.: Northeastern, 9@.{Savannahand Charleston, .@35; South Carolinn,(wholeshares).@45; do, (half do) .@22.Exchange, Are.New York Sight, par, J pr.Hold, fl.U@fl.13 ; Silver, fl.05@fl.08.

South Carolina ft'ink Jlillt.
Hank of Charleston .@.
Rank of Newberry . @.
Hank of Camden 50@
Bank of Oeorgetown .......... 6@.Bank of South Carolina 6@.Bank ofChester 6@.
Bank of Hamburg ......2@.
Bank of State of 8. C, prior to 186l...~60(«n-*
Bank of State of S C. issuo 1861-62.....18@.
Planters' and Mechanics' Bank of

Charleston .@.
People's Bank of Charleston .@.fanion Bank of Chariesttm .@.
Southwestern It. R. Bank: of Charleston.(old).... .@.Southwestern R. It. Bank of Cbari

leston, (new)u .@.State Bank of Charleston 2@.Farmors' and Exchange Bank of
Charleston .@4Exchange llmk of Columbia. 18@.Commercial Bank of Columbia 1@.Merchant's Batik of Cheraw 2@.Planters' Bank of Fairfield...,. 2@.State of South Carolina Hills Jte.coirable par.City of Charleston Changs Bills./. par.

"Vina loarnca mas [»j are being redeemed
at the Bank Onntert of caefe,

^ATTENTION!"
THE undersigned are BoilingGOODS at

Very Reasonable Prices,
And it is the testimony of every
one who has examined our Stock,that we have a

Well-Assorted Store.
And the Goods well selected and
cheap enough to fiatiefy the CLobkbt
bhoppkkb.

We, too, woro in New York
During th« Battle Fought

BETVEER STEWABT A1B CLAFLII.
And having a gopd position,

WKBK ABLB , ..

m_ n.. -a* . a j a
AV VO» JKtailJ AUVHOiagOBt

AMD '

Picked up Some of the Spoils
vt 1 j>rrw ' Vi t< ./

rhe Bngagemeat va« Ended.
ISgrCaU and ftetf w, and get

jrour «bare of (lie benentt.
H. BEATtlE & CO.

» 1 mtptn fj

";,r : 1.
U* / XmI IatorflMloD.

, Pertoma roMtplp in poJteeetok a/looal in/OrAtxono/any tfatactef- wA*M«r.«4U ploitt 1

jjiimunicaU iifjfrompilyylt oxMQdfflco for pub' ^
fWahon. :i>imA 9'v* (B/acl&' oeoari ingMxo
tOmtter ijtfpfaM Me layfuagtf we will .

ylwenwy, a* ItlH at Withhold name# witrVfl j
it dttirtd or unimportant to tin tlattmont. I

Cite Bel»fl*tis Berrlcea Ne*t BftfcbftUy *

MatHodiot Church..Roe. iii. Wins, IT, (yA . M., and 8, P. M. <

Kpitcopal Church.Rev. Ellison CiriM, *

11, X. M., and 4,P$Mr. v ..

Prtthytorian Chdr«\. Prof. 0. R. Toir, of ]
Me Roptitt Theological Sfihhinary, 11, A. Jf, <

and, 4, KM. 1
. .1

Baplitt Church..Rtr. W. I>. TmomAt, V, <

4. if./ prayer meeting at 8 o'eloeh, P. M.
Sunday Schoolt at all y (ha Churekft oh

Sabbath ihi>ruing at fl^X. J/.
Lj-JV 'll. jOcnnnstisnsl Ailwent*

.* .!. .r. j
Fresh, purs sir is ft eiislixipg elixir.

Whoeeer is debarred Wy-eiruumslsiices from
unrestricted soeees lo this WJeMbie, but
powerful stimulant, need* s fesedieiual in
vlgorn'nt of some kind. The crest object
should be to,choose (ho bfest. Popularity is
s pretty good guarantee of merit In this
serutiniziBg and intelligent Sga. aftd tried
by twin criterion HOSTELER'S STOMACHBiTTEKS aUnd first among the la- *

vigors!Ing and regulating medicines 8f the
present day. To th« want* of percent engagedin indoor employment*, e«peei«|ly in
crowded factories where even with the beet
jporsible venlttptton the 'atmosphere is alwaysin lomsMiegree polluted, this rStnhri
one vegetable tonio ie peculiarly adapted.The 11 r»ture of the ingredients ie no mystery.It coneiete of an absolutely pure diffusive
stimulant, tinctured.or rather surcharged.with the fluid extracts of sanatou* roota
and barks and herbs Tlie pharmacopoeia[has its tintttsres*>but what are thby f The
juice ol only >a single root or bapk or plantis present in eooh. Not one of them combinesthe three properties of a tonic, an alterative,and an aperient. All theee elementsare blended in the Bitteve;, nor ere
these the cum of ila medicinal recommendations.It is also a blood dapurent and an
antispaamodio.
Tha baleful effect which air that has been

partially exhausted of ita oxygen by fre>
quent breathing produces on the vital organisation,is notorious, and when to this
devitalize! atmosphere is superadded the
nicphilic vapor ot hoi air furnacee, it becomesdeleterious and depressing In the ex-'
Ireme. To enable the system to bear up,
even for a few hour* each day against the
debilitating influenced a vitiated atmosphere,a wholesome touio and alterative ia
urgently required. Thisgrand desideratum
is supplied in Hostettir'a Bitters, which ss
a strength sustaining, health protectingagent has no rival either among officinal or
advertised medicines.
' April 6 46A''

MASONIC.

BAILEY LODGE, No. 146, A. F. M.rwill
be Dedicated, Consecrated, and Officers Installedby W. K. BLAKE, Bight Worshipful
Grand Mastor State of South Carolina, on Fri~
day 22d tart,, at Bailey's Cross Roads, at
which titno an Address will he delivered by
Brother Rev. A. B. Stepbcus.
The Fraternity ia especially, and communitygenerally, are respectfully invited to attond.
Tha Vra>«ralt« will - .» «»-- r -j.

Tloom, » 10 o'clock, A. M., and (hence wove
to Mount Tabor Church, where the serrioes
will be performed ; after which there will be a

Basket I'icnic.
WM C. BATT.KY, )1JNO. W. CUNNINGHAM, ^Committee. ]
Til OS. B. CUNNINU 1IAM, )

April 13, 1870. 47S 1

ANNUAL CONCERT.
HOf. STAMPS ABB HIS PUPILS
Ilavivg Kindly Consented to Give

their Annual Concert for
the Benefit of the

PEABODY SCHOOL FUND, i
The Executive Committee kcreby announce

1

the j
CONCERT
For Tuesday Evening', the 28th '

init, at the Court House. i
Tha " Marseilles Hymn " will be sung by

Prof. DkCamps, and the Committee sonfi
der.tly promise our citizens a rieh entertalu-
ment of 1

Yoeal and Instrumental Kniio.
Come, good friend#, to the Concert.enjoythe Maeie, and second these Ladlea end

Gentlemen in their efforts to help our
School,
TICKETS.ftO Cll at the Book Store,
ir The three froot esate mill be re- I

erved for the Paranta of the Pupils.
B. MANLY. Jr.,
J. A. DA.VID,
K. CAPKRS,

Executive Committee.
April 2b 488

*

Administrator's SaloBYvirtue of en order from 8. J. Douthit,
Probate Judge of Greenville Coonty,I will eell to the highest bidder, et GreenvilleCourt Uonee, on talee dap -in Map tie*t,

ell the Note* and Accounts belonging lo tho
Bslntre nf JAMBS LOCKE. deceased, end
JESSE J. LOCKE, deeeaedd, whreh are considereddoubtful. The neid Notes and Aoeouutecan be ansa et the office of tbe Judgeof Probate. Terms rash.

M. J. LOCKE, Administrator.
April 14. 1870.
April 20 ,;.j .. 482

"miss mCKay
HAVINO JD8T RKTUBN1D FROM

New York, will open
On Thunnlay, 14th Instaat.

A beautiful seleoti«o of French Pattern Bonnetsand llete, Straw and Hair HaU, of all
the llalilnn.kl- CU f .Ji > r%

.I-.
Ribbon*, Flovara, Infant'* Lnoa lint* and
Cap*. Jot and Imitation Hair flood*.
Mh A cail is iMpMlfallj solicited.
Ap IS 4TS

Spring Millinery.
aa&s. aa® jasjajaajss

W6tTT.D ItfFOftM THB ,>09^ T»adia» nt OrMnvilla and rich*.

H H
** 'b*1 'h" h-' t>p*,l*d kar

JBf SPRING MILLINERY,01* To wk,l°* *M "*>)* tk* (fttea*!MkA tion of thmo making purchase*VvT M tbH line: Hot- frtMb are

R E A K A B L E, ,
Add iHa will tnllA picator* In axbfbln* bar

GOODS.
A c#U is daalrod bafots Viriafc as aba M*

ooltfldbnt of plaaattag.*

Ap«t IS t ' '

. I
Canarnl Interact oi'WMtikig, ud N-dblrMheaame, whrnmr, In bla judgment, the ni<iral good requirea It. «noh District .ball baonfload to the management aBd oonUxJ of

uVl^-TlitJ wobfaapra are elected

Sac. SS/Tkat'hTilitor tie tb« drfty of Ae
County Board af Bobool Kxaalperr, at tbelr
Brat meeting, to ordar, in and far each and
erp aebool dlatrlot it thetr Oaaktjr, on electionfar n Board of thorn (9) School Trustees,»

ahoae dutiei abnll ba hereinafter prescribed.
Tba anld County Board abalt also bar* paiter
to til, by appointment, all raeanaUl wblab
»*v la m>* 4»n>pawr» wnaoi Siwriw
Board* of Sobool Xrnataaa la tbalr eoooty.Sao. 84. Sot-lbe purpoae of conducting tho »

rlaoOon ptoridad for la tba foregoing Section,
a pnbll* meeting of tba Hitaw-of aaah sehool
dlatrlot dull bo oallad by ordar of tba CanatyBoard of Bxamlnero; Mid, mooting aball bo .

preaWed ovar by ona member ofadd Board of
Exammera, or a paraon by tham appointed;ball appoint n Secretary, wbo shall keep a *

yr record of iU proceadinxa, to bo dapoaltadwTtfl tno County Beoont Cemmfuioner, tad
kail than prpcccd to olaot t^roa pavaoor, reals
dent in fba raid school dlatrlot, to aarra aa
School Ttuatasa for ona yaar: Provided, That
Alteon daya' notice aball ba given of arOfy
uoh-ppbllo qtoadsg.
Pkc. SB. That tba aaid Trustees, witbin

fifteen (15) daya after tbalr asDointiaant or
election, shall taVa an oath or affirmation
faithfully aad impartially to discharge tha
duties of their office, which oath tha members
are authorised to administer to eash other.

Sue. 38. That it shall he tha duty af tha
said Trustees, any two of wham shall constitutea quorum, to meet as toon as practicableafter having been appointed or- elected and
qualified, at suoh place as may ha most convenientin tha district, aad organise by an- 0pointing oue of their number Clerk of the
Board, who shall preaide at the official meetingsof the Trustees, and shall reoord their
proceedings in a book provided /or that purpose: Provided, That bach member of tha
Board aball be daly notified of such meetingsby the School Commissioners ot the County.a a ' a a "' ~H g $
Approved February lfi, 18Y0.
Each of the Townships of this County, as

surveyed and marked out by William A.
Hudson, Esq., will constitute a School Dlstrict;and in each of the 8oboot Districts, as
thus constituted, an ELECTION Is herebyordered to be held at the established precincts,es Friday, ike eiatk (fiik) rfiay of May serf,for the purpose of Electing THREE SCHOOLTRUSTEES for each ot said School Districts,the Polls opening at 9, A. M., and closing at 4,P; M.; and tha following named persons are
hereby appointed to preside over said Electionsand see that the results are reported to
the County School Commissioner, vis.:
The Election in Diatric* No 1) Dunklin,will he presided over by T H Stokee. Esq.The Election in District No 2, Oak Lawn,will be prnsided over by Wm H Evans.
The Election in District No 9, Fairvfsw,will be presided over by Jas E Savage.
The Blection in Diitrlet No 4, Grove, will

be presided over by Wa Lenderman, K»q.The Election in District No ft, Austin, will
be presided over by lion J B Hyde.The Election in Dis'rict No 6, Gentt, will
be presided over by Cept J H Ash more.
The Election in Distriot No f, Butler, will *

be presided orer bj Wm A Hudson, Esq.
The Election in District No 8, Greenville,

will be presided over by Robert McKay, Esq.The Election in District No 9, Chick's
Springs, will be presided orer by Alfred Taylor.
The Election in District No 10, Paris Moantain,will be presided over by Tbos M Roe.
The Election in District No 11, O'Neal], will

be presided over by Jas K Dickson, Ksq.The Kleetion in Distriot No 13/ Bates, will
be provided over by Wm West, Svq.The Election in District No IS, Highland,will be presided over by B J Stewart.
The Election in District No 14, Glassv

Mountain, will be presided ever by JosephBarton, Jr.
The Kleetion in District No 1ft, Saluda,will be presided over by Davis W Hodges.The Election in District No 1ft, Cleveland,will be presided over by Salomon Jones.
By ordor of the Connty Beard ef Schoolffearwieae.

JAMK9 HARRISON, Chairman.
Greenville C. 11., April 20th, 1870.
Ap 20 48
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The State oMouth Carolina,
GREENVILLE COUNTY.

By S. J. DoutKit, Etquir*, Judge *f Probate
of laid County, .

WHEREAS, Leonard William, and
Fre«roan Martin have filed a Petition

in my Office, praying that Letter, of Administrationon all ar.d singular the g^ode
ind chattel., right, and credit, of HENRY
It. WILLIAMS, late of the County aforeisld,deeea.ed, should be granted to them,

Thftt art, tKtrifon, to site and admonl.b
ill and singular the kindred and oreditore
if the eaid dcoeaeed, to be and appear in
ihs Court of Probate lor eaid County, to be
liolden at Greenville Court Hou.e, en Ik*
I8U day Of Afrit imtt., to show eense, if
any, why the aaid Administration should
not bo gtsnted.

8. J. DOUTHIT, J. P. O. C.
Office of Judge of Probate, April 14, 1870.
April 20 482

The State of South Carolina.
GREENVILLE COUNTY.

By S. J. DOUTHIT, Ktquirt, Judy* of fV»«
Kat* of Mrid County.

WHERHAS, Sarah A. Blerdeld buSMa
Petition In my OAee, pravisg that

Letter, of Administration, on all and aingelartho good, and chattole, righto and credit, of
ISAAC BIERF1ELD, late ef the Coaotyafore.ald, deceased, .honld be graated te her.
Then are, therefor*, to elte aad admonish

all and aingelar the kindred sod creditors of
the said decease^ to ho sad appear la the
Court of Probate for said County, to ba beldea
at Greenville Court House, on tk* IB {A day of
April fast., to show aaoao, if aay, why the
aid Administration should not bo grated.

B. J. DOUTHIT, J. P. 0. C.
Office of Judgo of Probato, Ap. 14th, 187t.
Ap 20 48 ,/4| f

.. . .

They Have Come!
NOW dew ten; what do yon meanf

Why, anrely Bam, yen afa't thai green*
Didn't you sea them wagons (bar
Standing at tho Pairvlow Store I
idem your eooi, roar* e gfnxn rjtr Mr* j
Bigger stock than eret before,
So nice and cheap for cub ;
K nock* the dollar item all to amaik.
Now, I'll toil yon what I aaw,
And tuy word is es good ae law i
Muslim and Lawns, so nice and cay,
Pretty a* the earliest flttteN of May,
Caiioq and Prints of every strip*,
Make* the gels look as Urge as lif* i
As h»r MoaambiqNe* and Cnaltlas,
Yon ought to see ny enter SaObe'sL
It's a aloe oo* as sere as jom are bofw, .

Stands out all rcsad ah sMT as a feon.
Then, with high-heeled Beeta, ssd Bnaek

behind, , I
She malts the heart* of all the flute set and

kind. b>TT7,r. 7 v HT'-r
H*t fee* is fair as a Illy, too;
Her hair is get as tone as a kangaroo,
lie# flat's a lovely Utile gem,
Bo like granny** pipe without a stem,
In feet, she is Itted op, behind and befese,
All from the stoek of tk* PMfvleW Btore.
Thnfe yo*»« bwy, for taftatyftr* feat*,
A aiee lUflPtroK with alt it* Contents;

and Trinket* ef gold.OogAVlo/rand IU k ueastee taMf.pilrSnT k ow1? wouflf fhli.
Bo* lot me edv lee ywe so' makJ ew* yearW
Prose the ktsmtifhl week at Use Star* ew Mb*

Don't rU Nhont. bat go end bey all
PrswrQlle trek tilled etoeh ef fllskf' K J

' ' TOK MALL.
Ay II dtI


